CIRCULAR

Sub: Training for Awareness and Sensitization on Drug Abuse prevention for Teachers by SPYM

In continuation to this office letter No.F. DE 23(469)/Sch.Br./06 dated 02/01/2013 on the subject cited above.

SPYM is an organization which is working towards prevention of Drug Abuse among children. A training programme for Awareness and Sensitization on Prevention of Drug Abuse was organised for two teachers from each school in January 2013 but teachers from the following schools had not attended the training programme. The revised training programme for these teachers is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name of School ID</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group I</strong></td>
<td><strong>South (9)</strong> 1923015, 1923027, 1923038, 1923052, 1923079, 1923081, 1923346, 1925248</td>
<td>SPYM Centre, Sewa Kutir, Kingsway Camp, Delhi-11009</td>
<td>6th &amp; 7th May 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Central / ND – 2127013, 2127024 (2)</strong> S/W-A 1720032(1), N/E-1105009, 1105014, 1105015, 1105117, 1104001, 1104003, 1104008, 1104009, 1104023, 1104027, 1104149 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group II</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/W-B : 1412089, 1412005, 1412006, 1412011, 1412013, 1412014, 1412018, 1412019, 1412034, 1412035, 1412081 (11)</strong> N/W(A) (10) 1309013, 1309125, 1309253, 1309255, 309256, 1309257, 1309258, 1309259, 1309261, 130914</td>
<td>(For any query please contact - 9999676929)</td>
<td>8th &amp; 9th May 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East-1003204(1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two teachers from the above school IDs are directed to attend the programme as per schedule given above.
All DDEs/EOs/DEOs are to ensure the strict compliance of the above programme.

Non compliance will be viewed seriously.

All Concerned HOSs through DEL-E

No DE. 23(469)/Sch. Br. /580 Dated 2/3/13

Copy for information to:
1. PS to Secretary (Education)
2. PS to Director (Education)
3. All DDEs/EOs/DEOs through DEL-E for strict compliance.
4. SPYM (Society for Promotion of Youth & Masses). SPYM Centre. 111/9, Opposite Sector B-4, Vasant Kunj. New Delhi-110070.
5. OS (IT) to paste on website.

(Dr. Sunita Kaushik)
Addl. DE (Schools)

( DR. A.K. Saxena)
DEO (School)